
In titli way they advanced b?D by 
bit, and when they ranm within rantru 
ri Mo enough in come to gripe with 
the Hermans. they drovv the enemy 
bach In quirk nrilrr 

la a measure they repeated t»d»y 
tltn heroic deede of ih ire who defend 
<*d the roi l to Faria in the avconl but- 
tli f the Marne

MfflflT FITUO anuni iiLmu

OF THE NEWS 
OF THE DAY

EXPlifa fixed DatZAMERimf^ 
FINE STAND 

BEFORE HUN

LONDON QUITE - 
SATISFIED AT 

FIRST RESULTS
Weather Men Decided Time 

i or Uermsn Drive.
The Gorman of;*Ar>, July 13.

Ue.».*e i »... o etarleu uau osai* held 
. awveiai uaye oeiause tae Her- 

lug.ial expert* iibJ au-
..li., higa unin teBMUMl till 
uc Wa • t.. »er prevailing would 

1 Svua end and «onulllaee would be 
uii.ia mere ra. arable lor the at- 
ta.h *1 hiw statement we* made to- 
ua>, vaya the Havas Agenct, by an 
American army otflcer wnoee rank 
accords hit*.', the right to "peak with 
authority.

The officer said the «ermine had 
seXty weather expert* at the fruit, 
end that much importante al wain 
was attached to their
•Hatenu 
by the
Herman offensives the weather 
hern favorable for the operation* of 
the enemy.

V V TVHM> HKIC1AM6 STAFF.
The German pflsmer* raptured In 

the counter-attack by. the Amerlrans 
a, the hind of the Marne number b* 
tw. v;i 1,00.1 lin k l.fc'in They l.lcludc 
n r.imp.etn brigade staff.

The righting eontlnuea with fierce 
Intensity In this district, while the 
h itilr rHIT s with eiiual loroeliy on toe 
r.ght. where the French are rep me l 
o h.tvc delivered a sma-hl.ig hi w 

sgilnsi the enemy. From thl* » *rti in 
.it the hitllefront It uppeare that the 

h i man
time being, ha* been badly shattered, 

now c imnntvl th" 
bend. At thn left

Judge Ooiteworth Fifth Ar
bitrator In Toronto 

Civic Strike.

U. S. Senate Adopts Bill 
Giving Wilson Control 

of Wires.

Considers German Drive 
Very Well Held—Gains 

but Small.

First Big Assault Shews 
Them Equal to the

Beet.

ODDS 10 ALLIES1,500 PRISONERS
otinnslve, at least for the

Knew Exactly Where Drive 
Was to Come Days 

Before.

reports, a 
lit which ueems to be \ rilled 
fact that In all the previous

Taken by Them in Counter 
Attack at Bend of 

Marne.

Judge Coatsworth was chosen by 
the Toronto city and civic employee»' 
ieprcai ntatlvrs ot the Boar! of Ar
bi.ration. us the fifth member 
i bsirnun of the board.

Damage i Minuted at $123.000 was 
done by u lire which destroyed the 
.•■underrun Veurcy A Co.. Limitcd, 
bund.ng o:i Adelaide street west. To-

r lie Americans 
river fr.int at the
-it tne hf-ml the famous Herman 10th 
IdvMnii ha* innde repeated Htiempt* 
all day ta eros». but h.I o*saults have
bi.*n smashed by the splendidly dl- !.<,ndoii. .lu’y 13.—The present of- 
rectcd fire of the American gunner#. ttn*lvo will he the < ru- «al test of the 
and n U « single Herman had sue value of the Herman scheme >f relying 
'-ended In getting over nt th!* point | mainly on shoc k troops, consist1»* of 
up tu U o'clock to-night I battalion* formed b> extracting all the

| beet material from their Intantry 
constituting them Into a *pi ic> of 
military aristocracy. It t.a* 
lound lately that Germany's 
intaniry Is unable to retain the gains 
made by her shock troops, which in
tensities the strain on the latter and 
on the Herman war organization. The 
fighting of her shock traopa is admit
tedly fine, but at the expense of the 
fighting quality of her other troops.

ae Good for Asthma—
edles come and go. hut 

ar the sales of the original 
Kellogg Asthma Remedy 

grow greater and greater. No further
evidence could hn asked if Its re- I Many men in various parts of the 
markable mem. It relieve* !t Is al- | Piov.nce art n.uk ng appi.cation 
ways of the same unvarying quality j writs of habeas corpus to avo.d mil.- 
which the sufferer from asthma U-arns tary btuefitin*.

but gut thl« .plendid remedy lo-de. I p ha„ , m,|1|on d3l„rs
bvtn invested. and thirty ;h »usanu 
people be;u-fitting

A memorial service tor the médical 
olftcers and nursing slsteis who wen*, 
down an ttia « wnadian hospital sblp. 
Llandovery Castle, was hod In New 
.‘t Andrew's t hurch. Toronto.

China just now is lufested with ban 
_... -, dits and revolutionary soldiers and 

Feel Sure G-eriUiinS Will x>e traveling Ih dangerous, according to 
<r». 1 rr ij a ieturned missionary, who add d tha;
J? 1 rally ZieiU. | conditions :n China could bo com-

-------------------i ,artd to loose in Russia and Mexico.
Foe’s Plan to Turn Rheims \

Position. ! near i ic'.cn a ml both wers Ic.lied.
I The Ralv.a> War Hoard has told the 
• shopmen that It cannot go beyond ib*»

. „____îoitvr of th.* 'Jic.xdoo award which
On the French Front in era no» . t^(.y j,ave refuse-t. and a s:r.ke Is ito- 

*'* m:nent on Tuesday.
j Hronilnent members of the Trades 

a | ami Labor Council and the Hoard ot 
t Trade in Vancouver have formed a. 

committee a* a Court of Appeal and 
the Conciliation Hoard to avert MrikeA If 

possible.
After voting the new war loan ol 

15,000,uOO.uufi .iiarks. the Uermas 
Reichstag adjourntd lor the tunnmr 
recess an Exchange Telegraph uws- 

1 sage from Copenhagen reporis. The
the admirable j independent Socialists dissented from

With the American Arm; cn the 
iMurnc, July 16.—Tht G?rtunn* a: day
light to-day launched a vto. lit utta.K 
against th«- American porhl.ms w -*t of 
i r.utcau Till* t ry. especially mar Vaux 

The attack cants, after a most viol
ent bombardment of lilgn < xp.c. Ives 
and gas sheila throughout the night 
When the enemy Infantry appear-U, 
ihe AmrrlcoitH swarmed out an.I met 
:ht? attackers with n rain <-> machin - 
gun bullets. The American# wor * thvlr 
gas masks a» they fought th. attxrk- 
ng (i. nun ns. down

•|h< whole Un? In both directions end 
from Vaux was dcn*e with stroke ar«-j 
f.as fumea. The rout of th • canr. in
ti Je was punc’uatad In the tew Inttr- 
n.isslun# wltn a terrific din ol ma'h.i, 
mu and rifle ure. xvblch seemed of 
tnu hottjet * barat ter in Vaux lu* .f.

Kept rts froi.i Vaux Indlcaie t -iat the 
Anitr.uans advanced their lh. • i:i this 
sector In the face of the determined 
vi.-emy attack. The alvanc? exui.dctl 
to an aovanve of approxrnu’.'ij '.ou 
.vard#. but the Americans aubsjqu :it!y 
'withdrew to thvlr original line* tori 
Mattglv reasons.
mans were token prisoner in th:< sec-

Nothinp
Asthma rem ty yea

j. n.Dr.
V

iyo Ready Fill—To tht ae of 
ablt menlelne Is ot little

An Aiwa
regular n 
cancern. hut the great majority of m *n 
are not of regular habit. The xvnrry 
and earn# of business prevent It. and 
out of the Irregularity of llte tome* 
dyspepsia, !ndige*tlun. liver and kid
ney troubles, as a pro 

system demand 
there Is non ; bettor thun Par

ma lee's Vegetable Pill* They ar** 
simple la tbe:'- composition and can 
b» taken by the most delicately cjH- 
slltuted.

ordinary

ALLIED STAFFS 
ARE CONFIDENT

‘IJtcst. The run- 
s a ecrrectlve

I.ondon. July 15.— The expected rc- 
the Herman offensive in 

Fierce battle# are 
sides of the 

o' Rheims.

newel of
France ha» begun.

presres* on both 
famous cathedral clt> 
which a!flee the la#* offensive alvng 
the Marne, has stood the apex of a 
sharp salient into the ( .-man line.

Wert of Rheims tht Hermans under 
pressure of large numbers of 

troeps. the unleashing of which was 
preceded by a veritable hall of h<ah 

i explosive and gas shell#, have been 
Great Stand of U. S. Troops I enabled to .TOM the Marne at several

! 1 *Kast of the city, however, they have 
been held for the smallest of gains by | junt. v,.- Some of the severest

. — , -, the tenacious resistance of the j ing m ,hc xvar was taking place to-day I
Convinced X oe S iviezisurê F-'ranco-lt al tan defenders of the line. ‘ on t^c front between Chateau Thlerr> |

rj„. t}AAn ToVon Altogether, the two battle fronts ng- llII(i
nas XjLlii latvtn. gregate between 50 and 60 miles in front of about lifly miles.

Washington. -!uly 15—An air of ela- ! American troops are fighting vali- 
tiori was apparent in ilovernnunt ; on tllt! se‘'i2r.“
circle# to night Associated I resa j holding, and at p 
n---:i.atcll,s iron, France «molded thv j d0,v„ ,Violent attack
story o it he x allant «tend of American en(.mv. but drove him back
trt ups along the Marne against the rt yard8 illld only re-
uexxvd uerman oftenatyc. turned to their former positions when

I'ress reports made it clear that - i< . advan,.e <>r ,hc Germana southeast 
enemy had t.ot only been stopped, bu <|f (-haleau Tblerrv. across the Marne, 
hurled back by American counter-.n made ,he reof.CUpa'ti0n of their tren. h- 
tacks along the Marne, where they ^ of strategp. vnlvr-. 
hold the left flank o. the great hat-lc the Marne. between the town
front, «hile the l rench army •« leti .'F ... and t)„. River Surmellna
near Rhelme by Italian# divisions. . °hcrp‘ thp cSermans crossed the Marne, 
stood fruit over tin far greater «xvtit . \mericans in u strong <ountur-at- 
of the 1.ne they defended aga.tis: p(,ln^ ai„nR the river they used to the 
•ierce assaults by the cr.eray. right bunk of tne stream. At other

At the >N bite House the President po|nt palong the river they used to the 
read me accvunt with interest mat greatest advantage their machine
dm nut wane. At the Xvar Department guns against citem> elements which
hecretary baker, tien. Mardi, euict of were crossing the river on pontoon
>:aft. aiid oilier high otfievrs at thv bridgey. killing or wounding many ot
d* uamuent received eagerly the brief them. In the counter-a*tack near
klvnpstti ut thv batite Hashed acres Fossoy between LOOM and l.oVO ïirtaon-

o’dcck this evening the Her- ine countrx in press bulletins Iron era were taken by the Amenrana. 
mans were heavily shelling the Amtri- ,,u. batllt. iroll!. hvery line was #-ud- The Hermans, .naddit.on 
, an forces, but were getting shell lor u,d with groW‘.ng delight as i: be- tremendous expenditure of t xpio. \
shell in return. . came known that the ruetn.v had mm and gas ahrtls. nred num.ro tanks

The Vaux district Is comparatively h dfcin(d check in the llr.t mill atalnst the l.n-s at tnc d»lciider« and
On the American right *l h's g-ealMt eflort ihus far. For- aleo opened with uumarou. na, al gun,

htavy llghllns I» In pn.gr,-as. Am- ,i,Pr desperale fighting !- exp clc.1 U h, mhard.nenls ol.
• rlcan machine gunners all,ns the ,, conceivable litre tha, lue tier- tar behind the batlja }■'"■ *■W*1'”? 
river a-slFled materially In bitakins „„„ hlgll command «111 be coat.nt io upon them shell» from ana li men 
up the tarty Hoche plans, tor tho> abandon a project of Ihc scope of la- v_u... . ,..,.„s.
stuck to thvlr post ad poured c i l.> day-g entrvprise without repeated if- h\ kR>THING F- AN Oh. ALLIES, 
streams of bullets Into th* enemy. fo»-j3 iq overcome his initie 1 faitun The allies continue io bold their
:md only withdrew when their run# Thv outstanding facto*-, however, s ;»B. accord.ng io the latest advices 

hot that they could not b| t|Vit tbu (<r8t time since-the Htr- jiecHvtU acre to-night, and that is 
•nan thunderbolt waa launched again?: j üif most and the best that can be 
th«- British in March the enemy let# | expected in to curly a stag - of the- 
failed to make any appreciable a:i- |ui.vii* ve. oetore the Heriuun iftir- 
vante ii IL* hours of fighting, although has reached i* lull development.
I* lias always be< :i held that na major i*or one#, the Hermans arc not in
c f : t nilve propr-rly sheltered under vortd u> Hie element#. Lie sky is 
i niletyl prt paratlon could be stoupid overcast, the weather is unsettle.!, 
thort. and. most important, tit wind >

What to-morrow may bring forth touth-w.at 
cannot be told. No detailed autiment the d -'eme. lor it makes it diftlcult.
;.i condition» along the great battle j not Impossible tor Hie 
front ha# come in. There is a firm to make extrusive us-- 
conviction here, however, that the which the) usually count. Lobes.ve 
en» my"# measure ha* been ttken dr- .vti ,i * out of un- mn.-tion wh*n 
1 nitely and that the line, will hold, tin troops are musx'.ed ur long 1» >urta 
matter what force he hurls acaln> H w.th i.u*k‘. Off .cere c.intut cim- 
1"« rritcry may be eurrrndrrnl. but d»-- munlcaie « -u rs. and < a. n man 
cisive military victory 1* believed to .nrowu < n Ins »*n ■' ourc- -.
I,,, tartlur *way for the Hrrn-.an* to- result, «eight of number-, which i*
• jgit: than ‘t has bun ut anv tint ,i i a ay » on t't. >:Uv of tin attacking 
since the high command icnt 1 - army at th- beginning beconns thv 
-oreei forward In March i v.d

In

WASHINGTON
IS ELATED

Twenty-eight Her-
(H> Robert Perry.)

Causes Joy.
The American barrage her? broke up 

the enemy waves and drove them ta«.K 
In confusion.

I he American forces on this front 
iitlivttwd a counter-attack upon the 
ti<r:nans In the Vaux tcglon and drov, 
f,'f th? enemy.

400 PRISONERS TAKES 
Tbe American troops yielded s'.igal

ly to ttie Hermans between the town 
River SurmMih.

tnc Main de Masslgcs. along
The most

violent engagement* occurred in ih.; 
neighborhood of Dormans.
Marne, where the Germans sutceoded 
temporarily in crossing tr.e river.

The Herman infantrymen laun'hod 
They «ere 

Rheims

have been 
have met

their attack about dawn, 
accompanied to the cast of 
by a large number of 
however, were met by 
defences of the French.

The gigantic battle started at mid
night with one of the heaviest 
ations ot artillery ever expi
from the German side. The KreneT. Gnr of 1!*<* ,-;,::didates who «role it 
seeing indications of the attack >*v- the recent *ntrance examinations to 
ing. however, bad begun their counter- ; Kitchener 18"i were succcsstul aao *-> 
l>rei)aration an hour earlier, 
greatly disturbed 'he enemy. | sir Robert Robert on Saturday re-

()n the north s.uo of the River c-lved ib«i honorary degree o'* Du. 
Marne in the woods and ravine.» the j Cf i.aw (rom (’ambrldge VnivcrsUy. 
Her mans had been enabled to eor.cev- ybe vnlt(d States House resolution 
irate numbers of pontoon» and lat" I ,erins lh, Freetden. lo tike
work bridges for n passage ol the | ,Hi,.g,up,,. telephone, radio and
etream. When the, approa.hed. lm«- ,v<lems for ihe war period was
ever, they found that their temporary - j t .senate Saturde?

ssing places where being enfiladed K
and their eflorls mua: have cost mem luB"' , u
the heaviest lows «•«» von I)™ llussche-.ladden.

How many German < ivlsions v-ere haui-en. I'tinuu 
thrown into the battle 1# not kni'n tor Foreign Xffairs and at one univ 
yet. but It is evident that their re- secretary of :he Herman Embassy a» 

which had been training far \x ashing ton. bus b <n app: 
behlm*. the line# were brought fur- ist< r to Ncrw ty. the Vo 
ward In large bodies.

The indications for the 
that the principal enemy e 
ing made toward Chateau Thierry, but 1 
the development of the operation *nl. I 
a# u-ual. depend un the measure of 
success at any section of the line. ;

The Allied staff# are absolutely 'on
to hold the r 

the Herman* tv.av 
tints, 'heir pio- 

wtll be stayed 
their intention* be

lt- Fossoy and the 
which empties Into the Mam- ju*-: 
last of Mesy. but restored tnelr po- 
-’.tiens by counter-attacks, which com
pletely upset th? Germans, who broke 
,ii retreat. The American 
drove the enemy back all thv way to 
the railway skirting the Marne in ‘he 
region southwest ot Jaulgonn -
poaition Is now being held

In the counter-attack mar.:- i-r'.s.-n- 
« rs were taken.
Jcr, two captain# and 400 inen. #o fur 
counted.

The French general commanding th 
group of armies on this sector -en; a 
congratulatory message thi# after- 
neon to tne American general cout-

andlng the forces which beat back 
the enemy.

i
sal to vote the loin, and 

Deputies abstained from
propn 
l oltehpr.-uv- th^.‘

rienc.d xolinS

This svciiit d lionuis.
They Included a ma-

Vnder Secretary

ointed Min- 
^s !che 7.e -m r\ v-calm now.

tuR'j any».

J and Mrs.
Thursday got po.-session of u !»ox of 

medicine tablets and at- :i 
She became vio-

present r.re 
effort is he- !

of Mr.-year-old daughter 
Agn-w. of Uancrof:.

; patent
j quantity ot them 
j ii ntly :*! and died abou: 4o clock hr.- 

day murn'ng. She was an only child.
putting

growth of gambling. 
Hungar.Hii Ho\eminent has pro 
cd all game- of chance ut clubs ard 
-uloon# n Uuuapt*- ami police haw 
been given auihonvy to enter p 
3 ut>- git any time, Say. Vv 
papers.

were *o
fired. One group of machine guitars 
happened to be In a place when tbj 
H# rman* were anxious to or- ct a 
bridge, but their efforts were fruitiv# 
The American bullet# pile 1 up th< 
Herman dead cn the opposite s.ltta o! 
tb, river every time tne enemy 
ed to cross.
ENEMY

fidunt of their ablllt 
line. and. although 
advance at some ' 
gros, it is declare 
just a# soon as 
come clear.

The reason the Herman Infantr «id 
not attack in the vicinity ot Khelm*

bearing the

down tbeXVHh # view to 
al irmlng theV 1

?d. hihi:

inis 1» a vital ga.tt f rFAR BEHIND STHEïiVLE 
south-west cf .1«uV

because the Heriiuin
Prince, whose armies 
brunt of the of tensive 
lacking each flank to turn the strong 
position surrounding the Cathedral 
fit

The Herman#
with*6»1 ru* h*1 and^prompily ..

the south, hiving

No child should he allowed to *uffer 
an hour fr mi worms when prompt re
lief cr.n be got In a simple but strong 
remedy—Mother Graves' Worm Ex- 

exttnslon of the « ntinys line j terminator, 
k to the eastern limit# of the |

*>1 iil> an endeav- 
flank and ! > a1-

ped lo at-Ht mans 
of ;;us. on

fight their way to 
os their objective a point about n.n* 
miles distant. The American# and 
French checked this advance to Midi 
an « xtent that two hours aftr- ;li« 
t'pic set by the enemy fir r uh.ng 
'. is objective, he was still far away 
fr mi It.

fighting In the op 
ued heroically, the America 
attack was organized Light artl.îcry 
wa* hurried Into position. If concern 
t .u ed a ii* avy fire at s>ort r ing-, and 
when this fire had ceased the Amer!- 

dashed from cover :.nd |

The

Champagne seem - po
or to secure hi- riuht 
tract Entente Allied rcsvrvi » 
other parts of the front to that battle-
^fThv French opposed .i firm barrier 

advance In that direction. »i-

NEW DRIVE ON 
A QUIET FRONT

is

en contin- 
n «• ivnter-While ng factor.

Another advantage which th*- ni 
hax,- had :» this often.-ivi Is that 
attack «a*- expected just «here 

deliver'd, it «as consider* d 
v* u unavoidable, that von 

the only one not 
year# offensive.

though the ground in many place 
well-suited t.i the use of tank-.hun meat ration .

AGAIN TO BE CUT I S' ”•nvn,M 1 w ■ 1 sfuuld b ilL- cti lo carry cut these
operation*.

The detail* of the strati.tic sebum* 
th* Herman* have lu vit « have not 
yet been unfolded. It seem* appar
ent. however, that the main objec
tive in the llrst stag*# of the offen
sive is the throwing of their lines 
southward* on both side* of Rheims. 
envtlopit * that city and forcing it* 

The gaining of the

London, duly 13 -During the past 
few week* It ha* been rumored that 
resumption cf the Herman 
hfiuld witness a long-range battle at 
plgres which had heretofore been con
sidered at a sa'c dl*tauco from tho 

These rumors proved t*i *,f

mous—ThoughAn OH That ia Fa
Canada was not the birthplace of Dr 
Thomas' Er.ittri, Oil. It I» home 
of that famous cempuun I Front her-' 
Its g.is*d name was spread : > ‘ f‘nl!*11
and tiiuth Amfrlca. the N\**t Indie'..
Australia and New Zealand. That la 
far afield enough to attest it" l,*rel 
l»nce, for In all th* *e countries H I* 

sale and in demand.

can Infantry 
met the oncoming Boche.

Machine gunner* went forward, and 
It lag prone on the ground putrid * j 
stream of bullets Into th? enemy Th* 
fierccnvrs o4 the fire brought the 
Hermans up short "hey ^uhl not 
lace the steel, and. hesitatingly at 
tin t, finally broke and fell back With
in three hours the American* had 
«l-lveti them two and a half miles to 
the Manic. , , .

Along one extended ■ ect >r or the 
Marne front, the American* were in 
the open ground, making u»c as he#: 
ihey might of whatever .shelter offer
ed- the Hermans were on hills on the 
opposite side of the river, showering 
high cxpl >alvea and gas shells upon 

Lut fhe boys from the Vailed 
went forward, nevertheless, 

gas masks adjusted, and. crawl- 
t times fer considerable distances

offensive

Am-Urdui.1. Cable —Accord ng '.o 
a Berlin despatch printed in tbe 
Franklurtu Zeitung. th 
ration of 250

true Th«' Herman* chose a sector 
which, except for u surprise attack 
around Rheims late In June, has been 
quiet since the offensive launched on 
the Aisne un May 21 tame to a staad- 

Kast of Rheims and north of 
thirc ha* been but little

e present meal 
will bo distri

buted only until the middle o'. Aux- 
uat when U will be reduce! to -00 
grammes for all Herman town* having 
a population of more than 100,000. 
?.nailer towns which arc assumed to 
receive plenty of supplie# 
tab.es from surrounding die 
Nie aiiowcd even a small 
lion.

'I
SUDDEN DEATH OF FARMER.

Windsor IM-t'M -Wm «''> ' •‘j- »;)
s-..,: «.œ «'T",,r™

i;::'-.,.;,,,:.",":.:,.. .“,r,V*S.UQ
xsuurti» ‘it a Lfi«l*»n l:_«»*pnw

jstill
Chalons ___
fighting of slvr.lflcnnce for a long
lime.

capitulation.
eoitther: bank of the Marne 
tho straightening out eastward of 
:helr battle-line toward Verdun also 
may be in the pogramme 
Herman high command. Success In 
these movements would he of great 
strategic value to the Germans 
It Is Inteded by them ultimately to 
attempt to drive on to Paria.

4of ve 
tricte 

cr meat ra-

tge-
wli* VETERAN WANT» DIVOECE.

.isa-.jsss-issr&iiraa/s
sThirMrtBdlBL.'af*:

will »|.|,l, IO l-.rll.m«iit »»l --I-. 
toi e (tlvurti from Lilli*- MatUw. no*» 
L« li'-ved to b. In Vancouver.

Imthem.
States 
with 
ing a
oa 8II [cure.

Corns cannot exist when Halloway's 
Corn Cure Is applied to them, because 
it goes to the root and kills the

Wig g—D'Aubor, the artist, la some- 
ig of u speculator. Isn't heT Wegg 
believe ho dabbles in oil.
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